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Amusements. J. M. Crowa, on I he Failure of the
Company to DVllvcr Two Keats on
ITrweiitaUon of Order' Sikh Out At- -

tncbment i'aiers for tho Money
Manager Mm Thin and Mr. lUiy in
Cliurgcd With Contcmpt-!oinpft- njr

Olvea ISond. .

The tact that for several days past
the. name of Marie kahili, the actress Dh,ilDirri'(who starred last night &t ths Acade
my; has been . allowed to appear In
bo car letters on the front of the
Charlotte Hotel, is responsible for a

''Marriage of Kitty''
"The Clansman,' matinee and night,
Wednesday -
,wBlaclck Crook" Saturday, matinee and
night. r-it

., ;:'r'
' '

, "MARRIAGE OF KITTY."
1

Tha two women for Reggie's hand
In the comedy "The Marriage of Kit-
ty" to be seen at the Academy to-

morrow night, under the direction of
Jules, Murry, are as distinct in type as
two women possibly could be. .The
Peruvian widow is what. Kitty calls
"magnificent." She is- - tall and dark,
and with as strong an affection for my
Lord's nocketbook as for his presence.
Jealous of every look and thought she
makes .life miserable for, him and ev-

ery ens about her. Reggie, speaking of
her on a Journey, says, to begin with
"she travels with sixteen trunks and

series of Incidents last night that hap-jpe- n

not every day. At a result, Mr.

Made from pure grape cream
of tartar, and absolutely free from lime,

alum and ammonia.
lames Ray, of this city, who acted, as
picket seller at the Academy, Is under

tle of contempt from 'Squlr J,W.
Om'g ; court, J and ; the Marie Cahlll
CoBLfiaoy Is under a $15 bond to ap

Among all beneficial drinks. Red Rock standi forth
as tha worlds most truly ROYAL beverage. It is a
ginger ale of the highest purity and quality, and ispear this morning In attachment pro-

ceedings. It came about in thiswise:
Rome days ago, an .advance agent

of the company called at Mr. Cross'

marveiouBiy eincieni in ine reuei ana preveuun ui
indigestion in all its forms, and

NEVER CAUSES CONSTIPATION

RED ROCK H55001!H WITHDRAWN
FOOD COMMISSIONER'S REPORT,
The Minnesota Dairy and Food Com-

mission's analysis shows that Kennedy's
laxative Honey and Tar and Boe's Lax ill from all founts and bottling concerns. It Is now mannfse-ture-d

and bottled exclusively by TUB RED ROCK COM-
PANY, end sold oehr in Dint and quart hnttlea. or 5c tlui

ative Honey and Tar contained opiates
and oroton oil. Opiates are poisons and
croton oil Is a violent poisonous purga

oley'stive. Refuse to accept any but F
Honey and Tar In a yellow

fro.m orisinal packages. Call for Red Bock and identify the
but la erowa or label before you drink.

Made by THE RED ROCK CO. Atlanta, C.
aeaage.

Folev s noney ana iar contains no
opiates or dangerous drugs and Is the
Deal COUgll una I'uiu cure.

Appeal taken, - which stayed execu-
tion. -

October to Louis-
ville Jail.

1904.
Year passed In Jail at Louisville.
December of Appeals re-

versed the case for the third time.
1905.

Power's attorneys take his case to
the Federal Court for the Eastern
District of Kentucky on the ground
that his constitutional rights are be-
ing violated In Kentucky courts.
Judge- - Cochran ' asstjmes jurisdiction
and Powers is removed to the New-
port jail to be in Jurisdiction.

March 12. Supreme Court sends
the case back to the State courts.

1907.
Powers in Jail at Newport, awaiting

his fourth trial.
February 26. Judge Robhlns, of

Graves county, who presided at Pow-
er's last trial, Is appointed by Gov.
Beckham as special Judge for thenext trial.

twenty-tw- o small parcels, not counting
her Aunt Eliza. She always manages
to leave one of them behind, without
diminishing the quantity of her bag-
gage.' She constsntty demands Reggie
to swear that he loves her, while her
own affection for him seems to be ex-

pressed by an unnatural and unbound-
ed Jealousy. Kitty on the other hand
describes her own self very cleverly
when she says to her godfather:
"There are hundreds of different kinds
of women, iwhlle Woman can be any-

thing and everything a delightful
companion arid a sensible friend. She
can be frivolous, as a" butterfly and as
affectlonatet as a dog." And she con-

cludes: "The stupidest woman can be
a match for the cleverest man,V Kitty
Smokes a clgarrette with her oofto",
and, when her husband appears to be
delighted at It, explains it by saying
"there is always a moment after din-
ner when the prettiest woman in
the world has no chance against Ihe
attractions of a good cigar."

"THE CLANSMAN."
Those who watch the realistic ac-

tions of the crowds of Southern whites
and negroes in "The Clansman," to be
played at the Academy Wednesday,
can have very little conception of how
the artistic effect was obtained unless
they have been witnesses to a rehear

STUBBORN FIGHT FOB LIFE

POWER'S CASE STILL IN COURT.

Las Tbrice Been Convicted of Com-tlirf- ty

in the Murder of Gov. Wil-
liam GoebeJ Hla Fourth Trial to
Come on Tills Summer The Rec-
ord of His Case.

Louisville Special New York Sun.
Cable Powers to-d- completed

seven years in Kentucky 1alls. Ho
was arrested March 10, 1900, on an
indictment by the Grand Jury at
Frankfort, Ky., charging him with
complicity In the murder of Gov.
William Goebel.

He has been tried throe times, be-
ing sentenced to life Imprisonment
twice and to death once. The" date
for his execution was fixed onoe. The
Kentucky Court of Appeals reversed
the findings of the lower State Courts
each time.

Since his third trial an effort has
been made to take his case to the
Federal courts on the ground that his
rights under the Federal Constitution
Tfere being denied him In Kentucky
Girts. Judge Cochran of the Fed-

eral Court for the Eastern Kentucky
district took Jurisdiction, but the
Commonwealth took the matter to
the Supreme Court which sent the
case back to the State courts.'

Consequently Powers Is now in Jailat Newport, Ky., awaiting his next
trial, which will be held at George-
town, Ky., at the special term during
the summer.

Powers has borne up remarkably
well during his long Imprisonment.
He has kept himself constantly em-
ployed, that he might not brood over
his troubles, and has abhered to arigid system of exercises. As a result

Headquarters for Southerners in New
York City

Broadway Central Hotel

Our Tabic Is the Foundation of Our
Enormous Business

IbeOoly New York Hold

Featuring
American Plan

Moderate Prices
Excellent Food Good Service
Rates: American Plan, $2.50 Per
Day. European Plan, $1.00 Per Day.

Special Attention Given to Ladles
Unescorted

BROADWAY
Cor. TWrd Street NEW YORK

DANIEL C. WEBB, Mgr.
(Formerly of Charleston. 8. C.)

Make Your Wants Known
sal. The supers In "The Clansman"
were a Falstafflan army until Stage Di
rector Frank Hatch took them in
hand. Bellowing like a bull, pawing
with his hands and rushing frantical-
ly hither and thither, now shaking the

AT FINANCIAL DAXGEH LIVE.

On Account of Ad verm Igiidatlon
Railroads Will Not bo Ablo to Pay
Opera tinK Expenses.

Atlanta. Ga., March W.
A. Garrett, of the Seaboard Air Line
Railroad, who is on a regular inspection
trip, In an interview said the
railroads of this country have now
reached tha financial danger line on ac-
count of adverse legislation, which haa
already affected their Incomes and which

to still further etin.-il- l tlinm.Railroads . affocted, he said, will notbe able to pay their operatltiK expenses
and the Interest on their Honda If pres-
ent conditions continue. "It mav mean,"
he continued, "that many railroads will
pass Into the hands of receivers unless

Use the classified column of Tho Observer for what you want.

You may find It for an expense of 20 cents.

Isn't It Worth Trying ?
unfortunatte super vigorously and now
bringing them into place with almost a
caressing touch, Mr. Hatch, after many
days, transformed them Into real ac

establishment, and proposed to him
that he should consent to allow the
name of the actress to toe suspended
there and that in return the proprle--
tor should be given two first-cla- ss

tickets of the value of $2 each. This
; was agreed to and the agent departed,

leaving with Mr. Cross the slip of
. paper entitling him to the two seats,

i Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Cross says
he took the order to the ticket office at

"Jordan's and presented It. He was
" ,toJJ to tke it to the box office at the

Academy of Music. He hied himself
thither last night and waited for his
aeats. There was nothing doing. "We
can give you. standing room," Ticket
Seller Ray told him. This made Mr.

i Crss mad. He said he didn't care any-
thing especially about the show, but
he didn't .propose to be; treated In
what he considered "a measly man-
ner."

Going before 'Squire Cobb he swore
out attachment proceedings against

1 the .company for the value of the tick-
ets and the costs of the action. Con-

stable J. H. Orr served the papers on
Mr. Ray In the box office. In the
meantime Manager D. V. Arthur and
another employe of the company
came In. The manager declared that
the money was his and scooped It
Into a bag. In the shuffle the paper
disappeared and its whereabouts are
still unknown. The officers had noth-
ing for It but to return to the magis-
trate where other papers were issued,
one of which charged Mr. Ray with
contempt of court. He was released
on Ms own recognizance in the sum of
425 for his appearance at court this
morning. The theatrical company gave
bond In the sum of $15 to relieve them
temporarily from the attachment pro-

ceedings and to cover the amount
asked for. The company employed
Mr. Chase Brenlzer, of the local bar,
to defend them and the case Is set for
this morning at 11 o'clock before
Squire Cobb. In case the company de-

cides to let the matter drop and for-

feit the bond It Is not likely that any-

thing further will be done In the case.
This, however, Is problematical.

NEW OFFICE Bm.nrVG LIKELY.

Reported That tlie Commercial Na-

tional Hank May Erect Building at
Corner of Try on and Fourth Streets.
For days and days past, it has been

rumored that the Commercial National
Bank had an option on Jhe Robblns'
corner" of South Tryon and East
Fourth streets. It Is reported now that
a fine eight-stor- y steel office building
may be erected on this lot at no dim
and distant date. The property fronts
'66 feet on Tryon and extenra back
about 145 feet on Fourth and is said
to be listed at about $50,000. Should
euch a building be erected, it may be
stated with assurance that the Com-

mercial National Bank and its affi-
liated corporation, the Commercial
Trust Company would occupy the first
floor. The rest of the building would
be given over to offices. That the
building would be of modern con-

struction goes without saying. Its es-

timated cost would figure somewhere
in the neighborhood of $150,000. This
property belongs to the Carson estate.

MINISTERS FOR EARLY CLOSINQ.

tors of real people. As Is well known.
at least half the success of a play Is
based on the fidelity of Its atmosphere ne is in good health.

The record of Power's life duringand the skillful management of the
mob scenes. The tremendous power of

when the cost Involved Is so trifling?

The clnisslfled column of The Observer Is confined to legitimate

ads and is all the more valuable for thin reason.
these scenes In "The Clansman" Is not,
as the unthinglng might suppose, the
result of accident, but rather of artis
tic sense energized by resistless phys
leal and mental force.

me renames are modified.
"For the peven months oi the present

fiscal year the S. A. h. has not been
able to make expenses and mim inter-
est on Its bonds. This has been true
of the Atlanta ft Birmingham division
of (he Seaboard since It was opened for
service three years ago. This Is the
road In which there is no watered
stock."

Mr. Garrett said antagonlKm of the
people was responsible for these condi-
tions. Tin said the Seaboard hud not d

curtailing Its train service, but It
would be Impossible to make any im-
provements whatever.

RECEPTION AT ELIZABETH. AN OLD MELLOW Tujj
NORTH CAROLINA ' Wfj
CPPBK DISTILLED lO

WHISKEY. Ml
College Literary Societies Entertain

Many Guests A Charming 8ocn5
Refreshments Served by the ioung
Ionics Many Visitors Present. Satisfaction Guaranteed or yout

Monet Rxfunded.

mcse seven years in Jail is as follows:
1900.

March 10. Arrested and placed injail at Lexington.
March 11. Carried m a two horseconveyance across country to Ver-

sailles and thence to Louisville where
he was placed in the Jefferson coun-
ty Jail.

March 27. Handcuffed and takento Krankfort, where ho was placed In
Jail.

April. Examining trial beforeJudge Dan Moore at Frankfort. Held
without ball.

Obtained a change of venue ta
Scott county and taken to George-
town. Jail.

July 9. First trial began.
August 19. Convicted, received a

life sentence and was transferred to
Louisville Jail for safekeeping.

November 12. Henry E. Youtsey,
now serving a life sentence for com-
plicity in the murder, and Jim How-
ard, alleged assassin of Goebel, now
serving a life term in Frankfort pen

Of much Interest and especially at
tractive for Its original features was
the reception given at Elisabeth Col
lege last night by the Dlatellan and QUARTS

SHIPPED IN

SELWYN
FIREPROOF

MO TEL
charl oTrr, n. c

"HOTEL ASTOH OF THE SOUTH."
Most luxurious and American plan hotel In the Southern

Statea
Telephones and running water In rooms. Seventy bath rooms.

Superb , cuisine.
American Plan. Rates $2.50 and upwards.
Under management

Euchrestian literary societies 'of- the
institution. Invitations to the num

"PreventleB" will promptly check a
cold or the Orlppe when taken early or
at the "sneeae atage." Preventles cure'
seated colds as well, prevontlcs are lit-
tle candv cold - cure tablets, and Dr
Bhoop. Racine, Wis., will glndlv mali
you samples and a book on Colds free.
If you will write him. The samples
prove thuir merit. Check enrly Colds,
with Preventles and stop Pneumonia,
fold In 6e. and 26c. boxes by Burwell-Dun- n

Retail Store.

PLAIN, NEAT PACKAOES
ber of eight hundred had been IssuedT

EXPRESS d0.65 vmana the college halls were crowded
with many a;uosts from the city as PREPAIDsl:well as from out of town.

The college interior presented a bril
The COUSINS SUPPLY CO, w Plodmont Hotel. Atlanta, Qa. IIARVEY A WOOD.liant scene. Academic severity has

been tempered by the distribution of MAKE IT PUBLIC Hotel Bellevue, Boston, Mass. Managing Directors.RICHMOND, VAscreens and pillowed divans through itentiary, transferred to the I.onl.out the college corridors and of banks I nrr. Svilla Jail, where Howard and Powers nblicty Counts That's What the E99Cmet for the first time. People Want A Charlotte Expresof palms, while the mellow-warmt- h

of crimson-shade- d lights was diffused
over all. Skilful fingers of school

' 1901.
February 6. Powers

from Louisville jail to
Jail.

maidens had wrought many trans transferred
Frankfortforming effects and the ladies' dress-

ing room with pink tints prevailing
and hung with dainty pictures and
curtains showed many of these deft

March 28. Court of Appeals re- -
versed finding of Scott Circuit Court.
New trial ordered.

October 8. Transferred from '
touches In Its conversion from Its

sion a tne oiiDject.
Make It public.
Tell the people about it.
Gratitude promotea publicity.
Grateful cltlsens talk.
They tell their neighbors; tell their

friends.
The newa la too good to keep.
"Bad backs" are numerous.
So few understand the cause.
Many Charlotte people are learn-

ing.
And. better still, they're being

cured.
Lame backs are lame no more.
Weak ones regain their strength.
This Is the everv-da- v labor In

quondam recitation use, while the true
college atmosphere prevailed the gen
tlemen's dressing-roo- with its walls

QENTRAL HOTEL
On Independence Square, Charlotte, N. C.

CNDF.lt NEW AND LIBERAL MANAGEMENT.

COMMERCIAL H EA DO CARTERS.

Rates $2.00 to $3.00 per day American plan. Cuisine second to
none In the city Tho Central has been thoroughly renovated and put
In flrst-cliiN- s condition throufhout. New Otis Electric Elevator, Bell
Telephone syMcm. "phone In each room, both local and long dlatance.
Warren Webster's .steam Htatlng system throughout the house. Latest
sanitary plumbing. Lurge sample rooms.

PERKINS & JORDAN. Proprietors

of college flags and pennants of vary
lng shape and color.

In the college parlors tho guests
were received by Misses Georgia Ethel
Crockett, Grace Miller German and

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-
tle in which one m;iy cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon-ful- s

of water.
We have other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.
Also electric foot warm-

ers, Mat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things.

Buy one of these com-
plete outfits and let the

rranaiort jail to Georgetown.
October 8. Second trial began.
November 8. Again convicted and

sentenced to Jail for life, and trans-
ferred back to Frankfort Jail.

1901'.

Remained In Frankfort Jail until
September, when he was again trans-
ferred to Georgetown.

December 2. Court of Appeals re-
versed decision In second trial.

1903.
Remained In Jail at Georgetown

until August J, when the third trialbegan.

Ruth Gilbert Snyder, of the Dlatellan j CharlotteSociety; Misses Elsie Evans Baxter,
Zella Clara Corrlker and Joyce Marie
Decker, of the Euchrestian Society.

Of Doan's Kidney Pllla.
Our cltlsena are making It public.
Here's a case of it:
Q. A. Davis, musician, business ad-

dress. Academy of Music, home at
821 North St.. says: "Doan's Kid

On the Introduction committee were

Ministers of City Requested to Preach
on Sabbath Observance Next 8un-da- v

Week Want Store Closed by
:SO on Saturday Nights.

A few days ago the session of the
Tenth Avenue Presbyterian church
appointed a committee to arrange for
a meeting of all the ministers and
church officers in the city In the In-

terest of the early clbslng of stores on
Saturday evenings. The meeting
was held last night in the Young
Men's Christian Association building
at 8 o'clock. After a free discussion
of the subject, a motion was unani-
mously adopted requesting all the
ministers of the city to preach next
Sunday week at the morning service
on the subject of Sabbath observance.
During the service It Is requested that
cards be circulated for signatures
asking all the merchants to close
their doors not later than 9:30 o'clock
every Saturday night.

ney Pills, which we procured at R. H.
Jordan A Co.'s drug store, have been 1August 24. Convicted Ppnaliy

of death fixed by the Jury. Novem-- , d ln our fni"y nd we have
found them all rlaht In everv esseber 25 was set as date of execution.

Use Reason
We think there Is nothing like them
for kidney trouble and backache, and
I am ready to vouch for them every
time. You can use my name for a
testlmootal if you desire."

For sale hv all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole ugents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doagt's
and take no other.

Cures Pllea Privately at Home Willi- -

Misses Fannie Louise Neal, Franke
Folk, Bertha Bearell, Nellie Stuart,
Cecllle Stuart, Madeleine Rollwage,
Lucille Abraham, Marie Yeager, Mar-
garet Erwln, Trlllle Young, Ruby
Watson, Margaret Marquis, Jessie
Scott and Pauline Orr; on the enter-
taining committee Misses Mary King,
Mary Kate Riley, May Benson, Vera
Mauney, Eva Covington, Lochia Low-cr- y.

Lucille "Bondurant, Llla Asbury.
Mary Miller, Edna Hipp, Carlotta
Mugge, Rosalyn Summer, Annie
Owen, Fannie Shaw, Lula Carpenter,
Agnes Phlfer and Elizabeth Lincoln.

In the senior room of green and
gold, punch was served by Misses
Clara Carpenter ana Bessie Bryant,
while a similar mixture was adminis-
tered by Misses Annie Buchanan and
Mamie McCann in an attractive room
In pink and blue, adjoining tho col-
lege chapel. The latter place became

cook go.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Charlotte, N. C.

out rain or Operation.
Trial Package Mailed Free.

The result nt an ir.n..j. ,iiimiuU mem- -orane cannot be mroH .w.

Mron0" the cause f

Local Interest in tlie Raleigh Affair.
The Thaw trial has been complete-

ly displaced and eclipsed for the past
few days, so far as this section Is con-
cerned, by tho attempted nlvestlgatlon
at Raleigh of the reports concerning
the alleged Influencing of the confer

What la a more natural m ih
tn,tr2n,K anA yn h(,"nff balm which

Every Baby Wonts
A B-L-O--

C-H

And So Does Mother, Too.

THE BEST AND MOST PERFECT

is the celebrated Bloch Go-Car- t. We only handle
one kind and that tho best, and tho best is what
your baby deserves. It costs but little if any
more than tho cheaper and inferior makes. Then
why not got tho host? There are imitations,
but none genuine without tho name BLOCH,
and sold only by

Lubln Furniture Comp'y

HI And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

ence committee on the railroad rate.
"... unng iu oack to the deadenedtissues? This Is the action of thePyramid Pile Cure. The little sup-positories melt away Into the feverishmembrane, heal the ulcers, remove"e Inflammation and swelling and
IlT-fL-

.
k ,he retum to Its normal

This result. U irnA

"MOtMri Pfieil. This great remedy
is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

bill, which closed yesterday. The
papers containing full and accurate
accounts have been bought up eager-
ly and as eagerly scanned. There
has been considerable local amuse-
ment over what some people consid-
ered the embarrassing plight of the
Investigating committee when It
bucked up against the series of stone
walls.

and without the l. of a Moment's
wme xrom your dally dmios. Thetreatment Is applied at home. In theprivacy of your own mam Th.

a favorite rendesvous during the
evening for those musically Inclined,
who listened with enjoyment to a suc-
cession of piano and violin duos by a
part of the Richardson Orchestra.

Decoration in the dining room were
In white and green and consisted of
potted plants and the bamboo vine,
sent from Florida for th oecaslon,
which was gracefully wreathed around
the white-drape- d columns. Here re-

freshments of tomato Jelly and sal-tine- s,.

lemon lc and wafera, were serv-
ed by young ladles of the college.

Throughout, the evening proved a
most enjoysble one to the many vis-

itors as well as to the young hostesses.

No woman who uses ''Mother's Frieal" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

remedy Is our own preparation and

Thousands of cases similar to thefollowing might be cited to proveour clalma:

Iieads AU But One Mate,
Fractal to The Ofcaervar.

Salisbury. March 11. Secretary E. W.
Tatum. of the St (to Baruca organiza-
tion, glvea out the statement that North
Curollna now holds the Inrf-es- t member-Shi- p

of all Btatee, New York elone ex-
cepted. Calif omls nnr) Georgia tie for
the third ple. Ballabury least, thefltate In numbers and th lur.... .i...

also nealthy, strong and
good natured. Our book

Motherhood," is worth
I tried the sample of vnnr ...r.you sent me. I used it nfl..thenbought a 60-ee- nt bo. The ree.iif. its weight in gold to every

Ti CaVNeat 8unday there is a portal meetlng were Immediate and '
i assure yon. i ha dbeen

surprising
to a

to
doseti

me
i vomau, and will be sent free in plain ft3 U fl T fl HTi

&-Sr-
.n envelop, by addressing application to KM

Tr.d.Lhl: 'f."?" for !0 Bnrtficld Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga. If UuUlblll ID reSome Exceptional Offers

HOW TO REMAIN YOUNO.
To continue young In health and

stranrth, do as Mrs. If. F. Rowan, Mo
Drnough, (la., did. Rhe aaya: "Three
bottles of Electric Blttara cured me of
clironle ilvrr and stomach trouble, com-nitrat-

with such an unhealthy oondl-(In- n

of tha Mood that my akin turned
red as flannel. I am now practically so
yearn younger than before I took Elec-
tric Hitters. I can now do all my work
with east and aailst In my huaband'a
etore." Guaranteed by all drug atores.
ITlce Me.

or tne cinasea oi tne filly, and Messrs
Howsnt Hanks, Henry Tatum and Clar-enr- e

E. Mason will come up from Char-
lotte to a4dreae the moating.

Judge W. B. Council, of Watauga, was
litre last night on hla way to Beutlsn.lcounty, where he holds court this week
Judge Council has never fullr recovered
from the Hamlet wreck In which h ws
severely shaken up.

From tha low-nric- ed article for familv use. ta thatim. -- i t i'; "'z? '"r.
which gratifies tha most refined tasta. I am offeringdown. I owe you a debt of tha very best values at the lowest orieea.I believe that nlles would he k.i.t..' In order to supply an Increased demand. I am Dattlnf

a case containing four full quarts of Yadkin River.up
from humanity and become an

thing were every one afflicted
with them to but spend from 50c to$1.00 for Pyramid Pile- - Cure it.

North Carolina, old Corn Whiskey, for .6Q.Rheumatism k
ijiuUiiii!ii

The NewaNo Pure Drug Couth Cura
Laws would be needed, If all" Cough
Cures were like Dr. Bhoop'e Couth ?tire
u-a- nd has been for, JO years. The Na-tlon- al

Law now requires that If anv
poisons enter Into a cough mixture ft
Puat b printed on the label or Mcknaatbla reason mat hare, and ntherahould inalat on having Dr. Sheen'sCough Cure.No poison marks on Dr
Rhoop's labele-a-in iw in the medicine;

speedy action also makes it extremely
favorable for Impatient people Iam yours sincerely, George II. Bart- -

This Is often a discs as of the blood,
though not always. It attacka usual

Thla whiskey ia absolutely rure, aged In wood and tha
beat ever offered at tha prica. '

Othir Exceptional Offart art: :H

Albermarlt Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00 .'.

INCOftSOSATia
ly tne joinia ana tissue ana causes ailett. Mattapan, Mass, CAPITAL STOCKdeposit or une acta, in its acuta stage No matter how Ibadly ou .uir-- e 2 s $30,000.00 MouoUlo Ryt,'it Is one of much pain and suite per ralloa, JX30i rrom piles, we want to curs you. Ifsometimes affecting a larga part or Lazarua Club. per rallon1, $4,00you will try a frea package to prova NO VACATION.t'l not only an fa, but It la said la La

) thoe that know It beat a truiv J-- is merue yourseu, Wt , Will r gladly
send ft to your name and address at
onca. We will leave It to' o (a it.

" wno jact, known everywhere In North Carolinawhoaralnforniad.tha KINO'i It TUB SCHOOL TUB RiQHT 8CHO0J!
Viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthlnaaa.v best facuhirXUli WPment. tha urgest Mare graduates in positions than aUytW schooli In the fitata. Bo a.t the DEBT, n tha cheapest

elda whether you can afford t die--

. TAaig Prlc0$ Inefucfg xrei Chargn v ;

WHH fr Pric lUt of OfAgr Bram4$ ?

Lartfat Mall Order XIoui In h,m

U LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA.

even all the. body, When near the
heart It la dangerous to lift. Wt arc
thankful to say there It a proper
treatment Dr. King's' Ssrsaparllla
Internally, to eradicate the poison
from the blood. Dr. King's Nerve
and Bon , Liniment externally, ' to
give lift 4 th stiffened, painful Joints
and tissue. Bold fey Bunrell-Dun-n

lutaet etor. -.- .. .
" , I,

tnsrkable eoush remedy. Take no
chance, particularly with, yoiif children.
Inatat eji having Dr. ihoop , ,

dire. Cewpare carefully the Dr. Bhi5p

, marks - there Tou can always fi on
tha safe side bv demanding Dr. ghnnn a
Cough Oire. ' "Imply refuse to areont

nr ether. Sold by BurweU-Dua- a ft.

vonunut ma treatment. Pyramid
Drug co 4 1 Pyramid tB1dg Mar.
shall Mich. ': v ' 1 .

--All druggists sell th Pyramid PllCurejjuat the earn as tha simple,at eants sr bag, . , . .

I f . ,auUg) Ul SINK IS COLLEuB,

; . - .a '
,


